
Savant Tax Services

About Savant Tax Services
When it comes to managing your taxes, today’s regulatory environment can present numerous challenges. The complex nature 
of tax laws and the high cost of failing to comply with an ever-changing set of regulations make the need for professional tax 
assistance clear. At Savant, we have acknowledged our clients’ needs and are able to assist our clients with tax preparation services 
in addition to the financial planning and wealth management services we already provide.

By adding tax preparation services to Savant, we are adding another benefit to our clients. Current and future clients can take 
advantage of our tax preparation services. Clients do not have to be located near an office to use these services. With the assistance 
of technology, Savant can obtain all information via secured email, virtual vault, or through more traditional ways, such as mail.

Why use Savant Tax Services? 
• You experience less hassle during tax time and have ease of mind 

that our tax professionals are handling your tax need.

• We have CPAs and Masters of Taxation on staff to help with tax 
notices or IRS questions.

• Our tax service can be directly tied to your financial information 
creating less paper shuffle to simplify your tax season.

• You will benefit from ongoing planning and implementation of tax 
planning strategies with your tax preparation.

• An entire team of qualified individuals work for you under one roof 
to assist you as you work toward your ideal future.

Fees
Our tax services typically range from a base of $500 for simpler returns 
to upwards of $1,500 or more for complex situations. A personalized 
engagement quote is available upon request.

Savant Wealth Management is a Registered Investment Advisor. See Important Disclosures at savantwealth.com.

If you are interested in learning more about Savant Tax Services, 
please call us at 866.489.0500 or email tax@savantwealth.com
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Types of tax returns 
Savant can prepare:

• Individual

• Gift

• Partnership

• Trust, including charitable

• Corporation, including S Corp


